Strictly custom-made Tech uniforms

Custom-made means a perfect fit

Every garment is cut and tailored to suit you individually,
I have a limited amount of Tech O. D. goods on hand.

Pails $10.00

William Murray
Custom Military Tailor

Phone 3702 Beach
77 Bedford St., Boston

A telephone call will bring my representative
To take your measure

Sheepskin Coats

As approved by the Military Dept.

For the Entering Class

At $10.00

Technology Branch

Tech students

Can be Clothed to their Complete Satisfaction

By

Macullar Parker Company
Manufacturers and Retailers

Dependable Fabrics, Workmanship and Styles

Garments Readv to Wear and to Measure

Fine Furnishings

Stetson Hats

Officers Uniforms Army and Navy

Made to Measure

Branches at Ayer and Plattsburgh

Macullar Parker Company

400 Washington Street

Boston

Simplex Wires and Cables

Have you heard about the New non-inductive tree wire?

It is called

Simplex Wires & Cables

of

Fibrex

Armstrong Transfer Co.

Baggage, Cargo and Attractive Service to All Railroad

Purchase your railroad ticket to attend, then let us check your destination, saving you the trouble of returning at event.

Brookline Office—1066 Beacon St. General Office—257 Albany St.

Telephone, Brookline 3900

Telephone, Beach 7200

The Walton Dairy Luncheon

Open For Our Technology Patrons

Dop. Technology Building 72 Massachusetts Ave.